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SEE S. i ROBERTS ̂  
FINE LISTIN G S
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and heat of the prah’ies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any pax’ticular .spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give,will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter a.s 
follows: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Issued Every I hursday Morning at 8 o'clock
AND GULF ISLANDS
IIE¥IE
Ir'ormerly Sidney and islands Keview
M  Ms?
A D V E R T IS IN G  A N D  J O B -P R IN T I N G
T in s  paper  covers ' the  famous  Saanich Peninsula  
and the beaut iful Gulf Islands, going into xxlmost 
every home. There  are  tw en ty  postal xireas in the 
terri tory we cover, as follows:  On the  Saanich Pen in­
sula— Cadboro Bay, Royxil.Oxik, Prospect  Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Is lands— Jam es  Island, Beaver  Point.  Ful- 
ford Harbour,  Sal t  Spr ing Island, Ganges, Sxxturna 
Island, Pender ,  South Pender ,  P o r t  Washington,  
Mayne. Galiaiio, K u p e r  Is land and Thetis  Island, 
' rhe total number  of homes is approximate ly  1,800-— 
Avith a population of over 9,000. No o ther  p a p e r  is 
])ublished in this territory- adverti.singa'ates are 
\ e r y  reasonable , wri te for  r a te  card. W e  have one 
of the be.st equipped job plants  on Vancouver  Island.
O ffice : i  n ir u o  *- _O L i c e t . c :c j i e i i i c y , Phone 28
^  Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50. Sidney, Vancouver; Island, B.C., Aug. 2, 1928.
CONGRATULATE 
COLONEL PECK
Exam. Results SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS Not Downhearted
Results of the  June examinations Last nig-ht the Sidney baseball 
fo r the d istrict of North Saanich a re 'te a m  won the championship of the
A pleasant evening Avas spent a t 
the Social Hall a t Deep Cove Friday 
evening when the Conservative ladies 
held a .supper in honor of Col. Peck, 
y.G ., M .P.P., in recognition of his 
success a t the recent election. There 
was an excellent attendance of sup­
porters of the Conservative cause.
Hon. S. F . Tolmie, the  leader of 
the party, was in attendance, and 
also, Mrs. Tolmie.. .There were also 
present several of the speakers who 
had -given aid: to Col. Peck? in his 
caniipaign, including M isslLottie B oav- 
? ; rdnp of V ictoria; M rs.-O w entCam p- 
bell, o f M ontreal, and M ajor A. 
Lyons, of Victoria. . L V,. L f: 
The attendance a t;  the gathering 
; hunibered around ^̂1 and a ,m ost 
: r delightful supperv;was seWed by the 
ladies under the convenership of Mrs: 
yt/M brris.
Mr. F;;H erchm er presided. HSonor, 
V : ; Avas: paid theySidney w orkers ' by - a  
i ; .  special tnvi^^^ to the cominittee 
there to a ttend  ih  a body. Headed by 
' j the president,? Mr. Michell, Hiere w as 
an excellent attendance ? o f : the; Sid- 
, ney committee. -'Fy; ;?■ ?
Mr. Morris, refe rring  to the  vic­
tory and the honor .which the.; resiT 
i dents of Deep Gove fe lt in the elect­
ing of Col. Peck, calledyforl; cheers? 
for- him: which Avas: followedFwith;.the
as follows;—
SIDNEY
Entrance —  Alden Cochran, 377; 
Trevor W. Page, 353; H arry  Kozuki, 
336; Matsuyo Baba, 332; Lillian E. 
Lidgate, 300.
NORTH SAANICH 
Entrance— John B. Lawson, 364; 
W inifred E. Taylor, 339; Horace P. 
S traight, 331; R ita H. Hoare, 330; 
Sylvia V. Gurton, 320; Joan Stirling, 
315;; Elizabeth Gibson, 308; Ronald 
J. M arshall, 300.
Gi*ade 9 —  Dorothy M. Calvert, 
Nesta A. -Carter, Catherine M. Hay- 
w a ij ,; lr e n e  B. FLambert ?(S), Kath- 
leenFE. Lowe (S ), Cjrril F. Nunn (S).
FOn® candidate granted partial 
standing.
Grade 10— Dorothy E. C arter (S ). 
F:'One.:; candidate granted partial 
standing.
.D EEP COVEy? 
Entrance— Mary D. Cruickshank, 
,362. bvF,. 'FF... :F■̂ FL:' „
On Monday, July 30th, a very
second half of the schedule in the 
Commercial League, defeating West- 
holme’s crack team  to the tune of 13 
to 4 before one of the largest crowds 
of the season a t the W ar Memorial 
Park , Sidney. Sidney had their b a t­
ting  clothes on and hammered the pill 
all over the lot. Donaldson heaved a 
good game fo r Sidney, keeping hits 
'scattered. Pollard seemed a little  off 
a t  times and Avalked a num ber. The 
play-off for the championship of the 
season Avill be between W estholme 
and Sidney, Westholme having won 
the first half of the schedule. Best 
ou t of three games to. decide , the 
champs, ?Avith the first game ;,:set; f o r  
n ex t Wednesday’̂ night oh the local 
grounds. A big crowd will likely be 
on hand.
CaptF Fred Currie has. re tu rned  to 
his home in Imporia, Kansas, a fte r  
visiting, w ith  friends in . V ictoria .and 
Sidney. While in Sidney he wms the 
guest , of ; Capt. and Mrs. Byers, 
Fourth  Street. • ?:■ ?
Mr. and . Mrs.; Ghinery and .^ a n d -  
d au ^ ite r, M issFW arren, of Vancou- 
ver,FFare? visiting :Fwith;;the - form er’s.
11 ̂ *1-̂  ' TVA >•£? ■ . T? 1 . .'
from their camp a t Parksville la s t . ,  . , , ,  .
week. Misses G ertrude and ColincH gather mg was held m .Mat-
will stay fo r the, rem ainder of the
r , Avhic   
singing of “For l ie ’s a J  oily Good 
Fellow.”
- Col. Peek thanked the electors in
a very humorous speech;^andFpiromis-- 
ed that he Avould do his utmost;?,to 
Avarrant the confidence that Had,,been 
shoAvn in him.
Miss BoAvrbri paid . compliments ?to 
SF '?: lio n .. S. F. Tolmie and Col. Peck,-and 
before closing advised the women to 
continue their, in terest in. the affairs 
F of the province.
Mr': George Clark introduced Hon.'
: g. F. Tolmie, w ho was greeted with 
the singing of “For H e 's ; a Jolly 
Good Fellow,” and;cheers. ,
- Dr. Tolmie referred  to  the associa­
tions th a t he had had with Col. Peck, 
F: with whom he had sa t in the House 
of Commons a t O ttaw a. He dealt 
with some of the issue■A :pf^the:elec- 
y Ftion, and alluded to the task? th a t he 
™ had on hand in choosing from  ambng
/  F the 34 of the best fellOAVS th a t could 
be found in the province, his Cabinet.
Mrs. Campbell ? said she was de­
lighted to have been able to. have a 
part in an election in British Colum­
bia. She adAused the women to keep 
up their organization.
Maior A. Lyons, who had served 
Avith Colonel Peck in the w ar ns well 
as in th e  Legislature,? later, made a 
humorous speech, recalling incidents, 
in Avhich the Colonel had had a part.
Among those who were present 
Avas Mrs, Horth, who was bom  in 
the di,strict in 1858, and who has 
.spent practically all her life there.
Birthday Party
The regu lar mOnthly m eeting of 
the. Guides and Brownies Asms held a t 
the home of Mrs. Le Vack. Owing 
toFdheiFabsenceF of th e  presid 
;yicerpresideht, F:MtsF ;Kihg,F; occupied 
the chair. .
Mrs. W ard was welcomed as a neAV 
member.
Business concerning the ncAv hall 




A Friend, Mrs. Halseth,
 Mrs. W hite-Birch, ?;?F . '.;F.'’''?F. qL,' F:F:?''
Mr. Bertram . Taylor,
The. Batchelor. Girls.
Mrs. ■ Le Vack kindly offered ?:her 
home fo r the August meeting: 'Ihe
meeting Avas then adjourned. .
W.L ENGQURAGING 
HANDICRAFT' WORK
: B y  R ev ie w  R ep re sen ta tiv e
FULFORD HARBOUR, Aug. 2.— 
The South Salt Spring Island W o­
men’s Institu te  are alloting a space 
a t th e ir  Fall Fair fo r exhibits sent in 
from t h e . community as per letter 
(published herew ith) from the De-
daughter,? Mrs.;?T.FRigg.
F; Mrs. .-Norris ? of?;?Seattle, :;,Wash;,- is 
A’isiting Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cochran.
Mr. and Mrs. Skinner and faipHy 
moved on Thursday from Second St. 
and have taken Mrs. Hambley’s house 
on Fourth Street.
Mrs. Homewood and GAven re tu rn ­
ed home last week a fte r visiting 
friends in Vancouver, bringing with 
them Mrs. IIomeAvood’s niece, Ila 
Homewood, and Hope Crichton of 
NeAV W estm inster, a form er resident 
of Sidney.
. Mrs. 11. Hill and Miss Katy Hill of 
Victoria s])ent the Aveekend a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Hill, Third 
•Street.
The baseball game played in Vic­
toria last Friday between Tillieujns 
land Sidney resulted in a Avdn for the 
form er;‘byF a score of 8-5. ?; ■?
Mr. Douglas HOrth of Victoria vis- 
jited  last week .with his s is ter,M rs. S, 
Roberts. " ■ ... , ; '
Miss M argaret Cochran is; leaving 
this week for a-visit to Toronto, Ont., 
and befo re ; return ing  Avill visit in 
Nova Scotia and New York.
Miss Patsy  Crossley, who has been 
spending a holiday a t t h e  home of 
Mr.s. Lidg.ate returned to ,her home in 
Victoria last AA-eek.
Mrs. Hambley and M aster Leslie
partm ent of . A griculture. Several Hambley le ft last Avcek to make their 
beautiful pieces of work have already homo in Bellingham. Mrs. Hambley 
been offered. This exhibit sh o u ld h a s  been a 're s id en t of Sidney for 
prove a great attraction to our A dsi-.[many year.s and will be sincerely 
tors at our Fall; F a ir this year, uhe missed by her many -friends. They 
secretary would be. glad to hear of [were accompanied by Mr. Hambley,
On Thursdr.y, July 2Cth, Mrs. Roy 
■Huunas of :Fifth S lfcct, Sidney, on- 
lertained in honor of her two daugh- 
tcrii' birthdays. Hazel and Betty, 
aged seven and four. The ten tahh! 
Avas centred by it beautiful birtbdny 
ea'aeF decorated Av.ith red and white 
ilurs. The afternoon was spent in 
rametb including a peanut ncrnmble 
and paper chase. The guests Avero: 
Georgette I.ennfirlz, May Mclntomi, 
jic.siue Jncltson, Gladys Koborta, Ld- 
i ward F Thomatt; Joyce Lcnnartz, 
Gliidvs FMooroy, Ainrgnrot McIntosh, 
Mnr\’ Jackson, FranclH Moorcy, Betty 
McIntOHbi M argaret' Mooroy, Betty 
and Hazel Thomas.
anyone who may have .suitable a rti­
cles to exhibit.
T h e L e tfe r  
Departm ent of Agriculture,
Victoria, B.C. 
To the; Secretary South Salt
Spring Iid-.\nd Women’? Tni'tiLi'?-: 
Dear Madam:— In order to assist 
rural women to augm ent their in­
comes, the Women’H Institu te  Branch
who virdtod here for several days 
prior to their leaving.
Mrs .T A. Conway returneil home 
on Saturday a fte r spending a week’s 
Auication in Victoria,
month.
The regular m eeting of the Ladies’
Aid of the United Church A vill be held 
a t the home of Mrs. Ellis, W ednes­
day afternoon, Augu.st 8th.
Mr. Kirkpatrick of the Sidney 
Trading Go. has purchased the Johns 
home on School Cross Road.
Mr. Victor Nunn returned home 
a fte r  , spending an enjoyable holiday 
in Vancouver and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. J . C, 'T;horap.-3uii c,f 
Gordon Head and late  o f East Road 
are receiving congratulations on the 
birth of son a t Rest Haven on Tues­
day, JulyVSlst.
Mr. Bei't Readings of the Bazah 
Bay Ca«h Store is leaving this Aveek 
fo r ■Vancouver to vdsit Avith ; friends 
and felativ’es. Mrs. Readings has been 
in Vancouver fo r the past fcAv days.
Congratulations are ? due to:- Mr. 
Ramsay, principal of the Sidney PubF 
lie School, fo r the excellent results 
obtained Ffrbm the.: repent E ntrance 
exarriinatibns,. his. pujAils having pass­
ed .100 percent. This is the second 
year in? succession th a t Mr, Ram say’s? 
pupils haA'e all passed. Fl;'?'F, ;FFF;:'F 
; Mrs. Tfafford and family of Vic­
toria  are spending a vacation a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S; M. Carter, 
East Road.
, Mrs. , W. J. .Smith and .si.ster from 
W innipeg are A’isiting relatives in the 
Bazan Bay district.
The .Sidney Trading Co. haAm this 
Aveek purchased a  new Ford truck 
which w ill; add’i^ e a tly c q p ;Ftheiri;̂  ̂
livery service. I t  is of the light de­
livery touring to]) type Avitb special 
made-to-order finishing and the colors 
selected red and blue Avith cream 
band and gold lettering.
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Halseth of 
Shore Acres spent the Aveekend in 
Bellingham .and M ount Vernon. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin and live chil­
dren from M anitoba are visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Rankin’s brothers, 
the Wallis boys.
Miss Patsy F att, Avho has been yis- 
itb ig  Avith Dulcie Bretbour, returned 
to  th e ir  summer camp a t Prospect 
Lake.
M r s .  S tan ley  Brethour and daugh­
ter Dulcie Avill leave today on an ex­
tended visit to P o rt Angeles Avhere 
they: will be the guests of Mrs. 
Parkes. ? " t"- . ;; ' t;.
’ The 'M isses vMathcsoh, who are 
teachers in Princtv EdAA'ard Island, are 
spending a vacation at the home, of 
their sister, Mrs. A .  Dickson, Third 
Street.' ■ - - . ' "  I
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rosf^ and Mr. j 
G. Brett, motored uj) rrOin San F ran ­
cisco and are guests of Mrs. _T, R. 
Davis, SA vnrtz Bay. Mr. Rosf is a 
brotliof of Mrs. Davis and served in 
the late Avar Avitb the 1 5tb Battery.
A big increase in the trallic on tin; 
forrie.s running from Sidney to Bol-
theAvs’ Hall Avhen about 50 guests, sa t 
doAvn to a banquet held under the 
aus])iees of the North Saanich Liberal 
Association. Mr. Alex. McDonald 
acted as chairman and toastm aster in 
his usual capable m anner. The Misses 
Charlebois contributed several piano 
duets and songs Avhich Avere greatly 
enjoyed. Mr. R. Sloan gave some of 
his OAAm inimitable selections . and 
Miss Moses, Avho Avas prevailed upon 
to sing, is the possessor of a voice of 
Avhich AA'e hope to hear more in the 
fu ture. Amongst the guests present 
Avere Mr. and Mrs. O’HaUoran, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Ramsay, Mrs. Bec­
kett, Alderman Lichfield, M r.; N. 
W hitaker and Mr. M. B. Jackson.
/D uring the evening a rivalry in? the 
a rt of story-telling developed ? be-; 
tAveen the various, speakers, 'in AA'hich 
Alderman Li1:chileld carried off the 
honors, although Mrs. Beckett and he 
had some difference? on a question 
rel ating to the ■ operatibh of a clothes 
mangle. .F. ? ; , /?'? ' ' F ' ' F  ;
FA hearty  vote; o f  tha:nks was? givlm 
tolM r.. M atthews fo r the use of his 
hall.i ; F" ■?F.;? f F;,;,? F-' ,/,.;?/




A special meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade Avas held Tuesday', ,
Ju ly  31st, to discuss various m atters 
requiry immediate attention.
Plans fo r the appointm ent of a 
pound-keeper fo r the Sidney distarict 
a re well advanced, several members 
of the board have contributed about 
half of the money required for the F ; F;?? ^
erectioh o f  necessary buildings and 
corrals, and subscriptidhs from  any­
one desiring to assist in th is m atter 
will be gladly received by Mr, Ram­
say dr the secretary.
The secretary w’as instructed to 
Avrite to MrF Forde, Dominion Engi­
neer, ask ing-that construction of the 
float; a t; 'Beacon A\'enue Avharf be 
cdmraenced asFsoo'nFasF possible, and 
to  advise the D epartm ent th a t some 
broken planks in the Avharf required 
ininiediate attention.
F There has been a very generous 
resppnse: toAvards Fthe Fpfize : listF 'for F ? 
tlie annual SAVimming Gala. More 
donations, either in cash or kind are 
yet?required/and any contribution or 
g ift will be'Avelcome either by Mr.
W atrender or;M r. McNeil.
AUGUST
Yes, boys and girls, old and youhg,? 
Mondir.u August 13th, is the big day 
in Sidney A\’hen the .Sidney Board of 
Trade dish out the . AA-ater-splashing 
exhibitidn'and everybody . should 'burn 
dut/and; enjoy themsel'ves. Every one 
is'invited 10 ;be? dp hand ?and; take? in 
the different events. It Avould be a 
good idea to reserve'; Monday after-F 
noon, August 13th, righ t now?; in 
orderFtOvbeFready-toFtakeFin/ the;b ig  
shdAV. ; . Meet your friends there! Miss 
Audrey. Griffin, the swimming; cham­
pion, o f :Victofia, and Mr. Darbyshire 
— the boy that is sometimes ..called 
“th e hu m ah; fi sh’ avil 1 b p ; th e re : to 
help :entertain ?ydu as in the past if 
ufrarigemehts can be made fo r theni 
td;be pre.sent. Gol.FCiyru.s Peck, V.C., 
the speedy; M.P.p., Avill be th e re ' (you 
can’t keep himFa'wayl iFahd, will: dis- 
f;i'il)ute the jjrizes to the wiriher.s and 
near winners.: Needless to say all the 
children fo r milos around >vill;' want 
t;o; be there! TlieFaffair starts'FatFR ' 
o’clock and Avill continue idurihg the 
afternoon. Thei .Sidney / Board of 
'I’r.ade invites you to come —  and 
bring all your friends, grandpas, 
grandmas, uncle.s, aunts, cousins, 
KAveei.hearts— everybody—-th e re ’s lots 
of room !>nd it is absolutely free.
'I'll,.' Gala evciiLs are open to all
A le tter from, the Vernon Board of 
Trade in connection Avith the m arket- v
ing of dehydrated orchard products ~ " " -
Avas le ft over until the secretary ob-
a t Qualicum.
The motions sponsored by this 
board fega appointm ent of a
Public 'Utilities Commission and 
amendment of the law in respect to 
drivers’ licenses, alloAving drivers 24 
hours to jaoduce these a t the nearest 
police stati6ri;:werc bdth passed ,unan- 
imously, 1 Vi ■'
T h e ; Qualicum Board of Trade,
Avhose ; guests the delegates' to the 
ConA''entidn?; Avere, received a very 
hearty,vote of thanks for the .splen­
did arrangements they had made for  
the com fort and convenience of the ' '
Convention delegates,
GARDEN FETE AT 
' ^ ^ ' M O U N T
: By; R ey iew  .R epresan liiuvct ,
; SAAn ICIITON, A ug. 2;; ™; Under; 
thoF jo in t . aUHpico« of the Saanich
, Mr.s. Jack Jackson and baby .son of lingham and Anacortes is noticed in
:h Mr. am: Mr;., 
over the■Inckson, Queen's Avenue 
AVCM’kend.: ,
Tlie rnnny frjenda of Mr, Daniels
of the D epartm ent of Agriculture is [will he .sorry IP hear tha t he had to 
endeavoring to prpmolo; variou!i h a n - ' r(.durn to th’c Itosildtal lhis jmst Aveek. 
dicrftrtH,;; notably those of rug ant.l; Mr, McLi'dd o f  Powell River s p e n t, 
quilt-making, chiefly becnuse the nec-| the Averkend iti .Sidney and Avas the |
Mac CfMiV' " <'<'Y J ” 1a’ cr fnUrtWc F or­
eign car.s in 954, out ],:U(4; pus.sen- 
gers in 2,970, out 4,333, Canadian 
r n v s  in 376, out 3 5 4 pafisenger!-! in. 
1.185, out 1,141, Total cars for:July,: 
1028, 3,078; Jtily, 1927, 2,610.
Donates Cup
Mrs: Ramsay, accompanied by her 
[three children,FavIioF has :m,»tpred; 
i through froniF WipnlptOL ; is F visiting 
here and is tbe gucHl of lier"i:>arents,; 
;MrF and 'M rs.'J . Matthowa, F. -
Mil..'. ManAi<( IddgalitTcturncd liomt'
Col. Cy Pock, V.C., M.P.P., i» do 
nnting hnndaome challcnKO cup for 
cm petition among team s In the 
lidnnds Electoral D istrict for Hofthnll 
and Ave undorstnnd th a t already 
,lames Ifiland, N orth Saanich and Sid- 
„oy are  ready to batllo for the prize. 
Teams nro expected to en ter from 
Ganges and F»ilford and possibly 
Gnliano or one of Ihc? other Islands—- 
the more the m errier. Oomo on, got 
Vuut team  lined up and get in iho 
fun! Any district th a t can rnise^ a 
ti'Om and Avi.>jhes to bo in thB^play for 
this cup arc ro(|uested to plume thp 
p , AO'ee not bifor than WednoB- 
dav noon, Aug. Bth, In order tha t 
scli.'dule may be drawn mp and an- 
pounced in next weck’a Review. The 
toriimn for playing ja getting late, 
I hence the ixg hui j y. Louk »uvc aud 
: fitt BooTi lit* you ^ct u Icotrt uuoil
up. F
.issnry, oquipment is Himpio and iiiex- : guest of Mrs. McLeod 
pensive and tlie materialM are near a t ' Mrs. Hadley.
,»and.;'. :?■ ■'
Wo uro endeavoring to collect re ­
liable ihfprmation: : as to ? possibh? 
workers in quilts,and rh g  ninking and 
any other handicrafts which may be 
carried on in your community. Would 
you, tlKjrofor 
spacti a t 
of homo
placing - .........  ..
woman Avho would take the nnmon of fhrime on Muaday afte r spemiing the 
any in tho locality w h o  is skilU'd in ; Inst two Avoeks witli relntiveis in Vie- 
any special handicraft or who wished torja.
to become skilled? I can scmd an ox- j Rtd)ert Hemcwood loft on Tuesday
hibit of Chinoctlc Rugs, Tliesc rugs to mrdu; ? iin extended ;vi:dt Avith
iinve boon sponsored by the brunch in friends in Vancouver,
tlio hopo of evolving patterns for
and M r,' a n d iKitchen, Shower for?.;
y., Y o u n g ; ; : B r i c ! e r E l e c t
'ii'B y-'R oviow 'Ileproi.cn lativo.. ?
F DEEP •COVE,: Aug. '2 .,-™'Msps, May 
CopithoriH'; enteidnined at .a delight*
- ■ • • ■ ' . , ' 'huiiK, nth(3r f r«,F; connider. nlloiiitipp, on , ihiitirdav aft(UA:tqiehiling;a Aveek’a jftil' kittdum, ahowfU', a t ,her home qd:. 
L your Fall Fair for iin exhibit hiilidnv vifdiini; fideiids in Belliiig* i lleep Cove hust hu)ida.v ufHd’poon, hi 
,0-made; (pdltsFand .ruga;and,'hfiniFF' F ; F  F honojtpf Mi(W;,(kAnnuvBealcnh?oi? V
it in charge of? a reliabio o iJ tt le  Edna Holdridgo returned tgriaFFAvhose vpnrriagu to Mr.;,^^
man took 'pltvco Inslj'/Erhhiy.
( Tho afternoon |trov«'d thO: uooiiiiimi 
of the mooting of Bf.u'tual dhl fiiends 
and a pleasant .‘iotdal time was imfSBi'd. 
A I'lappy coromony 'tomirred A.A-h,en
dly full of  ............... . ,n \vhocl'burr.nv. Blip,pose
Ualph Ho('k,ing of Victoria !ApontqunAwnoAAqT hay, \vnn< found by Mis.s 
rugs which could bo Avorkcd out in ' Hh. AAq-elcend in Sidney ns the guest i Beales to eontinn instoiul, a avnio 
wnsto rnga or homo spun yarn. These ;„f Frank Holdridgo, nsoful giftn. Mirs 'n'Uies,
doHigns have boon adopted from 1110, Tiio m.airv friendfi cAf Mr. Bill Avho wna very much f.urprmt'<i unn 
tribal patterns of native Indians and ?(')W(,mR will )>o soi ry to hear th.nt ho i delighted nt tluH unesiauded tenAAUin-
• ■ ■ ■ ’  '   ■ I.. ,.,.ii,,.„ ivici iii'im.i in Ihinenu Hion nf the afternoon a :lefd,lvU.ies
kindaro rich in traditional loro, and \v<L;j,’iHV‘Vo reUiiav to his h'oniito^^ Du can j  ti ” of t  ft r ’̂  lV;f;tiviti s, hopb to find a readyFirmrket among F,,,, Halurdit.v uwi:ng,?to having hia leg {thanked her friends to r  Him
tlimi
oHidcuits o f  N orth  .Saanich Avho have 
lu'cn resident.s fo r  30 days. ? 
.qWIMMlNC. GALA PR O G R A M
1— Boys u n d e r  10— ID yards.
2— Girls u n d e r  10—-10 yards .
3—™-\Vblf C u b s—-1 5  yards ,  , ,
'■ ?■ 4~—B row n ies— 1 0 '.yards,' '■
K-—Boys, u n d e r  1 2 - - 2 5  yards . 
(j.;.~GirU/under- 1 2 -—25 ;*,y a r d s . ; ; ;
; 7— Buy Scouts— 25 yards.  ? 
ft— G j i] Guidos— 25 yards.
9—-DivinifP boys u n d e r  14,
10-i-Diving, girl# u n d e r  14. ?
11— B oy«, 15 and  ' u n d e r— 50 yds.
F 12 --G :rlR , 15 an d  u n d e r— 5{L ydsF
lyto-Uiving, men a n d  iioys, open . 
(Fld '- '-W pnum.Fairls, 'opeui GO;yards.
1 5 ■■•Divin!;, Avnmen, tfiH*, open."'; 
F'ia-™M«h, boys,v200 yards ,  opon .;;
: .F:! 7F-«Wo'men, t l ir ls ," 100' yd»,t';'«pen,:
18— F ancy  jlivlngr ijirU, boys, open 
F JO— "T ip  the Lo(t!”
'■'20— Log" rnccJ':'i"';''-' ■';■;■■ ■'?/
, TlicreFiiro innny;cupK, incdalH and 
I'irizeK ud’ered fuiv the diircrent uyenta,? 
The folhiAving i:i n list of;flrmn and 
individuals wlin have donated ; viiri-i 
nusqirize.H ni nnler to oiUHuiragu tha 
yeUiig pcdidi:; of North: Saanich to 
iearn to HAviiu, dive, etc.
Itazun Bay Cash Store, Sidney 
Piukory, Sidney Tnuling Co„ McKilli- 
can Suivply Co., Copeland & W right, 
RovioAV, Vielor Goddard, J . I'k SiniR* 
tor, Jo h n L in d , Snni Rabt;rin, A. w* 
Hollands,' Jan.' C ritohlay,' J. E, Ed*
lie ; t a
Board of .Trade and theFW est Saari .̂....
i(.h Women’s Inatituto a  garden fete F ; J Ff;;F
and aports day will be? held in the ;.q;; ■
grobnds of tlio Rev. M. W. J, Bruce 
a t:  Mount Newton on FWedncBdny,
Aug.' 22nd. A committee reprcfmnt- 
ing the Board of Trade and Women’s , ^̂?:? ; ,? ;.^
Institu te m et on Moiiday ieyoning last 
and outlined a program to cover ,nn 
afthrnobn and evening of nportu and 
(‘nteritiihm ent of which furthur an- 
nouncintient ;?will; hcF; FTnado? h 
Fundn raised are to b(> used for thcs 
providing of a muidy tu.*ftch f(ir tho 
Ufkv (if the general publitr n tF B rw  , ?
Avoofi Bay. : Coinmitt(.10 in cliarKo are 
llu}'following; Board of Trade
FRlakiFV (I’ltairhm n), Nat Gray 
Mirfttbryl^i'Cv/iMi'FWidle; for Wo-'A,;,■'(KO................................ . , , , . , ......
m'en'iL; lnid;itute''';r:r''Mrik:?'TiF*;Hud<l(inT:':;;;F 
51rk IL Fr(*(dHnd, kirs. H. Creed and 
Mrs. Ed, Ruch.on.
Moo&e Eaaket Picnic at 
Siibre :A.cres;bn' Sunday
i'FF
tho touri.M.n. Chinook rugs fihovild bo I jn.iiirtfd, ; ,
only one featu re  of tho exhildt. There I Mr. Wood and two little rpand- l,)ainty w m t {\v.,rd?;, A. HoHi'n, MraF .Spoodlc.'Jack'
r.honld nko be evhibita from the c o m - ' Vancouver  are visiting a t fmrved in the^ duinig.Joom, the I'*"' a Willinmrinn, JF J. Wluthi
m un ityo f (ddandm odcrt. 'vu.'d' qhi; I,..«.<• of 'Mr. and, Mrs. D. Craig, jhciug R R cfully  nrrnngod vtH, j.ndr I LUm-'u. a . \Muinm„nn, u. .
filled comforterB, coverlete braided. i'i.v„irih Elreel, iswiHit peiw and ferae. ,
hooked, crocked and woven floor j Mrs. 8. ;M. Carter ami two 'l '’9gh* { Aim>nir tbote^ prc»etR 
nigH, hand knitted nrtudeB, gloves, n i m r o t h y  and Nesin, are ‘ I r  ,,, t ^  Ud-. of Vu;imiH. Mi. J . A.
cryatfilized fru it or any hom e-crn lt: jpg -i holiday nt Qual cum^lleaeh,^^ lU  dormHng a-p rizo  for thd
w hich .a  iM poMidhlc to (.■omnicri mii/v Jl.i..?, LaiM.ie. el van iH iulh, id“ ‘ , "*.? i. Ivoungext eompetitor, ? .Now, ' avIiomo
for ilie benefit of_ the Avorkr*rs._ _ ■ , j couver,/ a _ fornuT' TOivifletit ? lierii, • In ?̂ ,Mhy ;.Coidthorne, MP'f'R 'Fi'm'rdtunvi iir going to win "lhi«7
i J i v R , '  I j n m r a y ,  U .  N , - M n c A u l u y . ' L o c a l  
M t o i :  M n r k e t , " H .  ' J .  " ' ' M e l n t y r m ;  n n d
Hoiflng' to 'receive 't  Lmmrnblo re- {vbdting ,.hi. * ?S^qi’A7nu.rtb(.r,:Of ollmr'prizen nro coin
ply fit your earUcoit convenience.
. 'F".7:'',v , s . ‘ li^nd.ACnLAN,''
; S up l.'o f Instituleo.
R e v , '  8 , pent cif V iftorla Avlll 'Rnvniond," M nrgnrot; FeymourFOl.tnev TTfHted Chiireb > ■ Cfni-M* ntid Mi'i?.Rr«. S'ldneAe'l
Bimduy ncxl, Aug, 5th, Avill nee a 
large crowd a t Shore AereH, Sidney, 
when tlV(.‘ Mooho Tiodgf* of? Victoria, 
in'cohiuhcjtioniAvitlr lOdgcfi from P o rt , " .
Angehqi and Friday Harbor will hold 
aF baidrtit picnic. Special ;aigh1iietdng 
cant AvlIl urriv (4 from Victoria a t 11 
in the m orning hhd the P ort Angelea 
I.odge (fxphet!! to clm rttiriii boat for ,
tilts trip to Sidney and Friday H a rb o r  , V 
tylll : come by lnnnchea,i Bvtirybotly 
will be vA,dcorn() to join iii the fun, 
,thf*n,Fls?noj-p!miB£iion,: 11-11. rx iu c tid  
tl'iftt ' h'l Ibe oeigiibiirliood" of ‘""l.fiotl"'''" ?-'■’ I'-'t'"/!
i)eo)d(t will takcFlu [ the event, includ- 
mg.'.'?tho F.'inembcniF'.Fof,:' llu!F,':'varibua 
lodgoB. It is understood that if 50 
local rcfddcntfj can be countod / on 
i/ilhlhf"'the' lodge''a i'Acnt'nnlt' ''wiltRa?* 
fo n n e d ja te r  with thoir own chaner.
Ni xt year tin* big conveuUon of the
■(utern .HtfitoRmid nrovlncea w ill'be ? ■, ''virftiiteniFalatoa'imd'provlnce*'': ill'
Don’t f.nqi(:d, lh(i (bite and plaftir-- , !,,,1,1 nv Victoria when it ix emlimated
Hilmnn.'W illiam IHrth, Ufsorgo .Swig-1 Monday, AuguHi,^ ia in , ?wt, Uiv, herty  iih n t b.tiutt
a l t  f S S  1,™,. " i i r t ' ( F h i ; ; ; ™ " ' ' F F F ; i  w  t o
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A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H. J. McIntyre, Publisher. E. G. McIntyre, News Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Aug. 2, 1928.
.1
"■I'?'?':? "/•■ ; ■
■■■■
V . - j , /  q  '■ -’V’-'
.
A::?./.?;/ .■;? ■ ’F'to./'"", .F .
TILL YOU HEAR THE SENSATION 
• ' ' OF THE SEASON —  '
Engineers, MacMnists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
p r -  OXY-ACETYLENE W ELDING 
Agents for
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm  Engines 
SUMNER PROPELLERS
List Your Boats and Machinery W ith Us
Gasoline Oils Batteries
Foot of Beacon A've. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r ld ’s G r e a te s t  H ig h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Four Transcontinental Trains Daily.
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Com partm ent Obser'vation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars and res­




We shall be glad to have the opportunity of 
assisting you in the choice of desirable Bonds 
or Preferred Stocks.
iE^ Write, telephone or call on us 
Ask to have your name placed oh our mailing list.-
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a ily  th r o u g h  R .adio S ta t io n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 .9 )  
fro m  8  .i.m . to  8 .3 0  a .m . a n d  fr o m  6 .0 0  p .m . to  6 .2 0  p .m .
British Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
1200 Government S treet
Offices a t Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncvin. 
H . E . B O O R M A N , M a n a g in g  D ir e c to r
VICTORIA, B.C.
We have obtained a new supply of Security Records. If  you require 
a smair booklet in which to record your-purcba.ses and sales, and to 
keep tab on all of your present holdings, kindly fill in and mail the 
coupon below.













W . - ' t o ' t o L  ' - r K '  LF,;.7 T v t o  to. to>:V - -t o;  L . to „
. p W F t o ' t o - - '  i ;  '■ I ' t o . t o , ; - . ;  y . r - , .  f . - . t o ?  t *  -  7 " t o . - ' .
A  dealer will be appointed.:-'A--r-F''‘-.■Lto*-’F.;;to-' -•'to"‘-''..v '■ -'.Ltoto i'-. • . t o t o . ■ to?;,toh.'.F .toFto'.'toto-i. ;.:,..:?'-: T t o / ? ; ; , - .  v' - i  ;- \ ; t o t o t o | - /m your locality who knows 
-toio values should be.
DIAMOND JUBILEE









-to to .,'. ■"./ q  ; ; - q to ,: .7 ;- to : to ';
'to-toto'to'F - i A' to'to';tô :tototoF:>to;Vto7to?toF,̂ -




Kindly send m'e a “Security Record,” and oblige.
NAME ..............*   ;..... - .....
ADDRESS - ...................................................
7 2 3  F o r t  S tr e e t H, W. MILLER, Mgr. : Phones 1025-1026
:STS: A T  [GRANDVIEW ?LODG^
arevthq guestsFreg- 
viruiiuvietv Lodge, Mayne 
... . is week: J. Jewkes, Vic-
couver; Mrs. T. Leishman, Va«eou-[ 
■%’er; Mrs. E. Gregg, Vahcou'ver :;Miss 
J. F. Johnston, Vancouver; John 
Reid, Calgary; F. Holgate, V ictoria; 
•Mr. and Mrs. Boorman and five [chil­
dren V ictoria; Miss Lyon,[ South 
I’endcr; Dr. Morgan, Victoria.
V ictoria; Mi.ss E. Gibson, Vancouver; 
^ Ir .’ W inter,' Kelowna.
W hen cutting wood [a;Fshort 
ago Mr. Poll ok
the top almost completely off.





s t o ? ' , ? : . ' i , ? : . ' , .?.?,v?. ■ ■ F.?. ,,??
: ' ' . 7
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The second ahniial general m eet­
ing of the North Saanich Social 
Club, Inc., >vas held in the club house 
on Scliocd Cross Road on Saturday 
Si:. 4  evening, July; ,28th. There ■was « 
;to [to [ Kbedqittehdance of members and the 
P; ,,?'i??'?to[.F;'F[ to;??. ineetingF'was ciilledF to [ crder byA hc 
l t o [ f [ ; F ' : . ?  FF '.''? ■?F ?::[iircisidcnt a t  8.'10 when th e  secretary
  ?■ -- '-..i.t-.- -— -sod.
,toto7to-'-?.
ance Sheet a t  the  figures arriyed’ a t 
by your directors a fte r  taking care­
ful inventory.
,, The books have been kept in a 
careful m anner by your Secretary 
and appear to be adequate fo r the 
purposes intended.
(Signed) F. H. KIDD,
■ '. ■ ;■ Chartered Accountant, •
Auditor,
b a l a n c e  SHEET AS AT JUNE 30, 1928
?F?A»»etn.? ?F?F' . ' , . '
 ,, ....................... .............................§3,002.00 77,.?
Less Depreciation .....:......................   150.00
77to77'F[.[V:[..'Fto:'F7 ■F,7:'to[to[ -------------  2,852.00
Add Improvem ents: ' ■"
Chimney ? 7.7...;.;....::..;.;...;..." to..U...;........'' ?. 30.00 7'7"
Painting building .
O th e r;? ' "
'
= H IS ^  Te
mtune-tbVto-F-?;''toFFto:to'F?7 m"'7:F. i ? F?to?:"'F'""F.:;, 
strike his finger with the axe, cutting




[ ? 7 ? ' 7  F?„'F?
rend llic m innlcs which were pa.sso 
The (lirei'tonito’s report was then
FToad and a f te r  a very full discusaion 
vwaFs ucoeiitod, togi'ther with tho rec- 
(•a.uii/iMKilu'ji.-! lo aiiicjid house rules 
: c? ??f . ? ?? [Fnnd .by-laws. [The principal change 
made was tlio changing of the club 
name from llie present to  the North 
J .‘̂ iwiiiieh .Service Ciul> as it wan con-
* "■"'?'? toUej-eil,? inpre:,?!!! ,?kqepnig; ;w ith;, the
|'7['7,y';to[;-'?. 7[,. 7
[to
l;?„.?';, ?;'q,,?,?v??',?????'■■':: me,|'e:,.r4ll. ,?KOep ng; ;WlUr , ine?
S uinis :uid objeeis of the orgrinlzatibn.
TIuto' :nu(litqr’ito rtqnort wa?R th e n  
lend liy tho secretary,Avhich ahowod 
verv fully the workings iprd nctivi. 
toes of the idul/ fo r tho past year; and 
e NtoU'y iiice b.nhiricc in hand a fte r  
eto'cylhing war, paid, except debt on
jtitiiiu Mdilelp has just been*'nurchiniod.
jto7F7F?7[to'77u:'?F,F;:;Thto [treasurer; .Mr, .Michbll, 'explninod'' 
I F t o i '[7:?' 'i.^bto/diiliuilly he;; hipto^in^ gott ing ;,iic*
to'vto-., 7?F;[ ?
Vtoi'toto-' ,,, yduiF':rd,(;tot1on'?'[qf,.two'[directors'F whs , tolhl'Oi'pniceeile'd w ith,'M rs; B. Rend­
in g ; end Mr. Bert Snhsbury ; being
e!„.,-eii.
r.lr, Ito IT. Kidd was fdcctod auditor
FFF???F'F"F, ■,''?fer' the ensuing''yerir', ?7
",'to
77";...;... 112.33
? ...;Fi. [ 150.00
Piano




New chairs  .........













Challenge Cups and Case ;.... 
Challenge Shield . 7 ; , . , 7 7 , . .  
Advertising Fram es 
Uriexpired InHurance [ . ,  
Balanco in Bank of Montreal 7.
■ to,7,' , . ?: ■[ [ .;7.' to'o
,  , *  .  - . .      .
. - . . . 7 . . , , . , . . , . *,y to, ,  A I, ,















Bnlnnce,; reprewnting'FexcesH of Assetn over Liabiiities:7to;7;["7.F7 ' 3,723;98
?;F .?.?: '?q. 'F  ̂ .?' ■' /’7;.,/-"?F? :■? ■ F' '?;■'■?''*F 'F',? "F", ' '?F, .to™—
B i l l a  p h y a b l o  F ( P i a n b )
:■[ ?■ 
. . r ,
$4,002.73
$"'278.75;
■ . . ' ■?"? '• . ... $4,002.73
to STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE FOR YEAR
[,.[?7[7[[.['7[7[77,[7[f to'7'7F77''vi'[,ENDING, JUNE730,[[,1028
'■ - ...........................  ■" ■ ■'Income-?' "'
CaHh and in Bank of Montreal, June 3 0 ,  1 0 2 7 ; to 7 F . . [ . . ; : . . . . . [ . t o ;  
M.embor«hip' PeeS'F...;.;,.,;...;';..to?.;.;,;.?;'...;7..,..,.;7?..to;„:...F 
Heceiptfl" from vConcertH " ' . . . . t o . . : ; . : . ...7.;;.
: ' ■ «  “  .: ‘ 7  ? , ' : F , ' ' S o c i a l ' . ? '  K v o n i n g S ' F .to.;:,..:;.,.;,
" ' 'Dances  ........... F.. ......





- ? 140.00 
''7'"''' 93.51
AdvertiBors in Club Hall ...
' ' , A janaon ' WMHriiftBBcUF calling - for:- BonnUon--of -labor
,ito?rtoi':•'??. V.? -: '''?:i moi'fli. publicity, iiwieirnrd t-o buslnoBrt Miscellaneous
■■■to'',.;-:- :7 'to '.'to .,F '" ■? 4 . to ' .  1 .  .I ?■.[.[['to:
l'toF;;:ito'
, in l g r  t o  b u s l n o R S
?.:..!.????:"?.,:'" ?',:., t'*['?.'bto'[brnuivlit ?..,hefero the [annual■ 
. ' nmeth'ig, also for: a typew ritten copy
, . of b.v-h'iws, and /house rules to bo
l')oslod :?in the club hall. , - ?
The m eeting adjouirned a t 10 p.m.
:toto :' F financial Btate-
m en t'to -™ ■"'?' ' "? ?'
'7?,.[to.[,['?:7[.7' . . . . . . .  .V ictoria, B.C.,
. t o ' : " t o F ' . . ..'? '   J u l y  2 1 .  1 9 2 8 .
Tn the Memberfi and Directors of the 
7to[7''[7"'[[[.77[7["[‘"7 '"'Ntorllr Saimfch tooclal Glub, lac ,: 
.?:;'7"?-'..''''.' ',F.-.If lieg FtO; report th a t ''l  have com-
,[ [[ .[ 7 , , pared the nnnexed Statement, of ,In-
toiud '' KvpefidHur'e wHlv"'tho '''re-'
:'.F?;F?F ? •:■:,? ..coiptod.rnccomits.??produced'.together 
with (I'.e Bank P iim Book for tho 
'""'? ?;.periodiun'din*:ro'viow. a n d ,hereby,'Cer-: 
?:.;f:f[ .tify?''that. ■:.in?:TOy;opinion,?it''presontfl[
!U1 lirCU I'HM?»U|U : q en»WIM<y W . .viwW
th,'. of the Club’s afl'nirii a t tho
daWd'-nanmd,-::'.[[''. 7F"'^ ; f -'-[[w  










D irectars’ Advance ifpaid  
Childrcn’A Christmasi Tree
Curtainli for Stage  ....
Chairs
E x p e n d i tu re
« • • .--4,.* « > I VH. , 11.
Ruilding Chimney . .........................
Painting Building
Paint for P.ulldiug ..........................
Paid on Plano i .... . ..
Labor on ClubM all (estim alod) ... 
IT tty  ■ Cash' , 7 : . . ,7.,.' 
Mlicollanoons ;..„;7  ..........
' ■ i ,,M.xv,.■' ' :[ ..[[■ . ■
Balanco iti Bank of Montrpal
/'[[ [?'F
: ............ to ‘
I  h .  '  -7 [;
1^ ' ’ ? ' '   ' j i : ?
- / I  -  ! ' " - [ F ' / t o  : '  F l , : ; F  ?:?. ? to:?[77'[[F?:' [■[[[['■?;[' [ ?F?F',,i
". ? ; , [  F '?
7"F
; : I,. f.'f ■, , to>-I 1
















W h en  lig h tn in g  stru ck  
som e o f  our te le p h o n e  w ires  
'[ iw  N o rth  / V a n c o u v e r  [ on ? 
J u ly  4 , 6 0  te le p h o n e s  'were 
p u t o iit  o f  ord er. F [ F :
-?!'■?', ':-? • : - --- ? ?. ? - -'F, F, ,,?-?;-: ■?.
A n o th e r  o f  . th e  m any  
to ? fa c to r s  w it h " (w h ich  F our  
e v e r -a le r t  rep a irm en  h a v e  
: 4 o  co n ten d  in th e ir  efforts
to  k eep .' te le p h o n e  : serv ice  
up to ntand.ard. In th is  in - 
st.ance th e  trou b le  ■was rem ­
ed ied  w ith in  2 4  h ours.
On an a v er a g e  o f  25  
tim es a y ea r , lig h tn in g  h its  
ou r lin es  in G rea ter  V a n ­
co u v er  a lo n e , and ca u ses  
'te lep h o n e  trou b le .
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
S M I S T E E
>posito




P H O N E
.  { ;___________
? - ;■? . .-.i .  . . . . .  ' . . . .  -I. ;  ... ?. .. -- - . . .  _ - i - . ■' v '-.-to ' -. ?. i'..-'-- - • '  .•
to--:';
; - ■ .' ■'? 'V F; .'.
to .F[-;to:.-. • F.'to'F ;•■'■?•
l l f P T A B ' l  1 i m i ’A B
7'7?[  ____ I."
5FF
?:- ? ■'?.:?.?: i'-?





S id n ey  ’P h on e 91- to ,: - '
[[to.to. 1? ,/[■'■■'• ? toto'ito" 
to,;' 7 'to ,, .:'•?.
"^Victoria *PK one 2900
('??. ?.':'oWNEb';ANDtobPER[ATEDFBY7THEFGRAY??'LINE;7-tovto, 
Summer Schedule effective May 22nd '
L ea v es Victoria'',--;,'-?- Leaveis Sidney'to:-? F?*'
F.-toto" -.7745'''a.m.,,[ ' , -;to i'[, " '-?'’'8.00"a.m.'.
9.30 a.m. ' 9.00 a.m.
12.15 p.m. to [ 10.30 a.m.
2.15 p.m. ? : 1.15 p.m.
3.00 p.m. ?;[ '?-.' [;- -■-F- 3.30 p.m.
'’[4.30 p.m. ’ ”'.7 - ;[77[ 4.30 p.m.
-to :;,■'[ 0.15 p.m. t̂o;, ... i-.:?7 :.[?5.30 ' p.m.[[[ „ ■ [['[[.'to--; [. ['.-7 'to'?
'-?['-' 9.15 p.m. to 7 7.15 p.m. '-.'? 7': --?''
13.30 p.m. 10.30 p.m. ., ? ,-"['
SUNDAYS, CHRISTMAS DAY AND NEW YEAR’S DAY
L e a v e s  V ic to r ia  L e a v e s  S id n e y  to [
7.45 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
,10.00 a.m. to . 11.00 a.m.
12.30 p.m. 1.30 p.m.
2.30 p.m. 4.15 p.m.
5.30 p.m. 6.30 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
11.30 p.m. 10.30 p.m.
J3EF” Loaves Victoria from Gray Lino Depot, 756 Yates S treet '“'Pd  















[■[■ - - ■['
just like a big 
range,;
No ffpcclnl wiring required. 
Counocl,si to liny wnll moc- 
kot or bivsuhourd: recepta- 
clr. Ju.l1: the thing lo r 
mimmor homea.
7 to,? ONLY $26.00 




Much has been said Tecently about [I'e"
forestaiion iii B;C. The present forest is
the result of natural re-forestatioW 'whbh the
?' I'uirnantotol'iaz,afcl: .was[;?hot'to?presQnt[''To' defeat
"''nature.' ' [ \ i  ';["'[ to’: : ’[■'
■'?["'-'[', -''[[.J, ['[to [['"-to;'''? [to-to: ;??[[''[ ['[' ' , [["to to'"' '-,-"-?to' to-'' ':to ''F' ['?, 7 ;'to''[7''[-"7- '['['" 
[ Natural re-'Stocking of cut over lands
is now going on, as may be seen alrhost 
evei’ywhere, and nature will again re-estab­
lish the forests if only fire is kept out.
[to; to,'
- ??' -'
: [ -F to ' '  ?' 'to F 7'[to: to: :
$1,381.24
- B.C. [ [FOREST SERVICE ?
- t o ? F  ' F  „ F / ' - '  : ■'?' ''- ' :  -? ? ? ? ; ; ; . '  '"  ? ? '? F  '?.' ,
 ?-- -'?
.?, - - . ? - ' F- ' , 'F
'"-'toto' :-[to?';? ? -, '-to-'[- 'FF';F;:-to?Fto:-"-: : .F?; (, 'Fto'?; ? •■ [■'
to 7 7
,[[7[[[7to7''[[""
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. Non-injurious at any strength.
V -
r - / '
SIDNEY BARBER SHOPA N D  P O O L  R O O M
CIGARS and CIGARETTES  
C'aiulies, C hew ing Gum, E tc.
i^PLadies’ Haircutting'W
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T . G R A Y , S a a n ic h to n , B .C .
S. J .  C U R R Y  &  S O N
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Plione 940 
Licensed Em balm er 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are a t your service n ight or day 
 — \
V.
One cent per word per issue. 
Black face type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
Y E S !  W E  H A V E  B A N A N A S !  W eek­
end special, only 35c per dozen. 
McKillican Supply Go. Phone your 
order now to 91.
B U Y  Y O U R  F L O U R  A N D  F E E D  A T
MOUNGE FEED CO.
Sidney, B.C.Plione 52
A G E N T S
F O R
B U C K E R -
F iE L D ’S
' D M M O M D
BKAMD
Res. Phone 37
“ B E T T E R
F E E D S ”
C O L O N E L  P E C K ’S Campaign Com­
m ittee will hold a reception on F r i­
day, August 3rd, a t S p.m. in M at­
thews’ Hall, Sidney, to which all 
his supporters are cordially in­
vited. Dr. and Mrs. S. F. Tolmie, 
premier-elect, also Mr. C. 11. 
Dickie, M.P., will be present. A 
good program of music has been 




B e a c o n  A v e .,  S id n e y
Hours of attendance; 9, a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 6 3X.
S id n e y  E x p r e s s  a n d  S p e e d ie  
F r e ig h t  S- r v ic e
The Original Double 
Daily Service
P h o n e s :  S id n e y , 1 0 0 ;  V ic to r ia , 5 0 9
A  B IG  E V E N T  F O R  A L L  R E V I E W
GANGES
B j' R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
Tlie following gue.sts are reg ister­
ed a t Ganges llou.se this week: Mr. 
and Mrs. Manson, Vancouver; Mr. 
Mercer, Nanaimo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Beatty, Pender Island; Mr. MacKor- 
indale, V ictoria; Mr. Holgate, Vic­
toria; Mr. Wilcox, .Salmon A rm ; Mr. 
Tondort, Vancouver; Mrs. Thomas,
JO B  P R I N T IN G
The Review’s job printing business 
has increased over 100 percent in the 
last three years. There’s a reason 1 
We have one of the best equipped 
plants on ^'ancouvcr Island and our 
workmanship is admitted to be .'■•ecoiul 
to none by our many customers. Lot 
ius handle, your next order.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
We are carrying a good .stock of Fresh Killed Meats 
Avhich are kept under the best of conditions in our 
FRlGiDAIRE COOLER.
BEIEF —  VEAL—  P.ORK and LAMB
PICNIC HAMS, COTTAGE ROLLS, COOKED MEATS 
BUTTER and CHEESE, FISH and A'EGETABLES
A.  H A R V E Y
Phone 3 1 -------- —------------- SIDNEY, B.C,
'..'./■'■"'"'to.
McC ALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY. AND NIGHT S E R V IC E  
J o h n so n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts . - 
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
R E A D E R S  —  We have installed j C alifornia; . Mrs. J. Turner, Cali- 
equipment fo r printing personal «fornia.
note paper and envelopes and offer I Born— on Sunday, July 29th, to 
the following exceptional bargain : | Mr. and IVIr.s. Carl Seymour, Ganges, 
100 sheets of white bond pajjer and j at the Lady M into Hospital, a daugh-
' ter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Baker spent 
the day in Victoria on Txiesday last.
Dr. and Mr.s. Allan Beech of Sal­
mon Arm. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
.S. P. Beech, Ganges, fo r a few weeks.
Bishop Schofield will take the serv­
ices on Sunday at St. M ark’s 11 a.m. 
and Evensong a t St. Paul’s 7.30 p.m.t
50 envelopes, both with your name 
and address printed in blue ink, 
the sheets padded and underlines 
supplied for only $1.00 postpaid. 
Cash with order. “Review,” Sidney, 
B.C. Local residents may phone 
their orders —  28, Sidney.
MMUM I II IIIH H -W
THE CHURCHES
mm
THE Gfn£A'Vrt?£A'7 Of  
- J H f  PROVINCE OP BR m H H  001
SYNOPSIS OF 
L A N D  A C T  
AMENDMENTS
ANGLICAN
.S u n d ay , A u g u s t  5 th
Holy Trinity, Patricia  Bay -— 11 
a.m.—'-Matins and Holy Communion. 
Special preacher— Rev. W. Connell.
St. Andrew ’s, Sidney^—^7.30 p.m.—  
Evensong.
P R E -E M P T I O N S
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed Cia.nvji 
lands may im pre-empted by British ' 
subjects over 18 years of age, and by 
aliens on declaring intention to be- 
Mrs. C. C. Bennett has retu rned  to I come British subjects, conditional 
Salt Spring a fte r  a visit to her sister, 'upon residence, occupation, and' im- 
Mrs. Archer M artin, Regent’s Place, proyem ent for agricultural purposes.
Victoria.
Mrs. Harvey has rented one of Mr. 
Inglis’ cottages a t Vesuvius Bay fo r
Full inform ation concerning regu­
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, T^and Series.
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 6 2
“The Wontler Store of Victoria’^
, ■ Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, tbtc., of Superior Merit.
One Price Only.»*-The loAvest possible fo r quality goods th a t need 
no inflated jirice.s—^i-educbd (?) to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING





D R . R E G IN A L D  P A R B E R Y
V '"D E N T A L  O F F I C E  'q
H o u rs  9  a .m . to  4 .3 0  p .m ;
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L K eating ' I S  
E . S a a n ic h  R<3. a t  M t. N e w to n  





-  ■ is t h .  Diamond ' ' '
7:ito':7 to'‘ 
■v;-;''/toto:
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y , A u g u s t  5 th  
S o u th ?  S a a n ic h  —  P asto r; Rev. M. 
W .'Lees.
Sunday School—-10.15 a.m.
Divine Service-—11 a.m. 
y .P .S . — F irs t and th ird  Tuesday 
a t 8 p.ni.
S id n e y , S t .  P a u l’s  —  P a s to r : Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School-—9.45 a.m.
; Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
YiP. S.—-Second and fo u rth  Mon­
day a t  8 p.m. ?"to','7 t
S a lt  S p r in g  ls la n d  a n d  P e n d e r  Is la n d
"'■■'■•?' 'v:'/"''./.''-('United-Church;.?
the summer. She is accompanied by | “How to Pre-em pt Land,” copies of 
Miss Nancy Elliot and M aster Sonny [which can be obtained free of charge 
Elliot. iby addressing the D epartm ent of
Mrs. K. G. Hailey of Vancouver Lands, Victoria, B.C., or any Govern- 
spent a few' days last week with Mrs. m ent Agent. _
Price and. Mrs. Charlesworth. { Records will be granted covering
Last Monday afternoon a delight- only land suitable for agricultui'al 
ful juvenile tennis tournam ent was purposes, and which is nut tirnber- 
organized by Mrs. F rank Crofton and land, i.e., carrying over 5,000 board 
Mrs. T., F ,7[Speed fo r the Ganges (feet per acre east of the? Coast Range 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., on Mr. and Mrs. Range. ? :
Frank .Crofton’s new co'urt. Nine ! Applications for pre-emyitions are 
couples took p a rt in the tournam ent to be addressed to the Land Com- 
the first prize winners being Delmar missioner of the Land Recording Di- 
Harris and John Ewing, and second'vision in w’nich the laiiu applied for 
prize w inners Norah T urner and is situated, and are  made ? on printed 
Douglas Harris; Iforms, copies ofTvhich.can be obtain-
" Miss Phyllis ' Taylor of [ Vancouver , ed . from  [the Land . Commissioner. ? 
re tu rned  ■ home on Sunday a fte r  1 Pre-em ptions m ust be occupied fo r 
spending a short v isit a t “B arnsbury” ! five ?;years. and iraprovements_ made to 
the guest'o f M r.[and .Mrs.' N; ?W. ,Wil- the 'value o f  $10 'per acre, including
,. , [."'.' Suiiday,'7?A ugust,- ;5th77
1 Services—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m. '.'-7to'7['[?',7.
Now Is The Time
- To BUY Tires !i;
Right now Tires are ? ? 
low in price— t̂he low'- - 
est in history. Come 
in? and see our stock. [ ? .; 
F r e e  T ir e  in s p e c t io n .
ED’S SERVICE STATibN
S id n e y , ’P h o n e  8 4 .
' REPAIR 'SHOP; 
to7 toOFENED j.7-,,7’'to[7
: . Radio? B atteries Charged ,
Brakes Relined and Tested ? ;•? 
Electric Lighting and Ig n i-[7; 
f ion a Specially q 7 77 7:7 7 7:7? 
All Work Guaranteed
■[ ?;'HENRY .Et'WELLER.
G a r a g e  n e x t  E d ’s , S e r v ic e  S la .
''-'/rq':???? 
-. .. .- . ??;-?/' ' ?; 





r '7 - :7;[q




Prices M oderate 
7 3 4  B r o u g h to r i: S t.; ’V ic to r ia , q
[Ph., 2235, 2236, 2 2 ^ , 6121-L
S u n d ay . A u j o r t  "  
9 a.m. q-v'-q-.'-
.son: ?-7 , . ' . '  '![', ''.to?,.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Tolson of Vic­
toria are spending? fheq.surnhier??holi- 
davs at. their house a t Ganges. ? ?
;' '::Miss[7[B[etty .fiK ihgsburyfh turried ; 
home last week from  Victoria w h e re  
she has 'beenrvisitirig ,M[ajpr and [Mrs; 
R. G. M onteith for a week or so.
Mr. and.M rs. Leonard Cropper and 
son le f t on Tuesday for a week or
.[to/; -?;.!? ; 'q,:;?;
'[■ /; 7q [MATTHEWS’q.HALL'[




[ ' 7 ' S E R ’v i c E  '' .:?:
B rethour &  Shade
DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
Local Haulmg
OTT"; For inform ation ’phone: 










"'-?.?' • .7*. ',. ''- ??;[,
:? .?
One cent per word, per issue.
ilephc)up of figures or tef one num- 
will be counted as bne word. No 
advertisem ent accepted fo r  less than 
twenty-five cents.
INSURANCE— Al! K in d .
Nothing too largo or too small. 
Particulars freely given,
S A M U E L  R O B E R T S
Phone 5 B eacon  Ave.
L A D IE S !
LET DORIS DO IT—
SHE KNOWS HOW,
At the Ladie.s’ Modern 'Hairdre»«- 
ing Parlors, Halseth Building, Bfta- 
con Avenue, Sidney, 'Phone 114, 
MISS DORIS; Prop,
.T"i





' ■" ?. ''.7 ■■ : ’ ■ 7 -. 77: -to'
-'.... ' . : ' ? f o r ? ..7?. ?-?- '
BrilidU Cohimhia, A lherla,;' 
Saikatchnwan, M aniloha,
PerEorml A ttention
' ; -q ■:''.A1wnyB,..,
S ID N E Y  P H A R M A C Y
Plumoft 42L and 42R 
SIDNEY ------ ---------— ~  B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
,LTD. [ W rite us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, V ictoria. A lex, Stewart, 
m anager.
|VACANC1E.S F o F  BOARDERS —
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn.
[w a n t e d — Old horses, cows, goats, 
etc. (Will be called for.) Tumbo 
Island Fur Farms. tSuiurna P.O.)
for hire, $2 per - oy or 
day. Mrs. Speedie. 1 hone 100. yjc;])
_—^     ?'—  —
STOVES CONNECTED, hot wuler 
tanks installed, 'electrical repairs, 
wirinK. J . Mason. [’Pi'iotuv 101).
U s F y OUR PROPERTY w i t h  US.
We are endeavoring to bring more 
qieoplo into North Saanich and will 
endeavor to disi'ORo of your sur- 
plna7 prbpertles nt lin early dnto.
S. Ilobih'ts, ren|?7entnl7o and [ insur­
ance, 'phone'fi, Sidney, B.C.
c a u T S '  7f 6 r [ 'a n y t h i n g '" you 
w ant in the Rawleigh line,.. All or­
ders promptly 7 delivered or mulled
poatngd'-'prepaid.;; 77̂  -7[, ;'"[q[ ,?: 7 .;:;?
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE  
w o r k s ; Phone Sidney ;
PAINTING, CARPENTERING, gim- 
eral building and repair work, 
artlHtic knlHomining. (.9, la ijp ing , 
Patricia Bay. 'Phone 7t)M.
[Colliris; and .Mrs.l-Gollihs; at"
'f oh,a7:'few7?''daykto:-'77''qqf/.''-:'/'??qqq;;/'-';;.''.q
??";Mr.[[ and M fstqFrank' Grbfton" le f t  
on Tuesday fo r the Mainland, taking 
a week’s holiday.
Miss Evelyn Jackson of Fulford  
■spent from  Tuesday to F riday of last 
week in th e ' C ranberry the guest of 
Miss Lorna Rogers. . ? . , ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Elliot, accompan­
ied by Mr. K. Butterfield, le f t  on 
Monday for the Campbell River on a 
motor trip  on V.ancouver Island.
7 - M 7̂^
B y R eview  R e p re se n ta t iv e
Mrs. Howling and her two daugh- 
tors, Gladys and Norah, of Victoria, 
arrived las t week and are camping in 
Mr. Lyniini'h cottage a t Maxwell 
I.ake. They expect to stay a month 
on the Island,
Mrs. D. Johnson and son Freddy, 
who have been vi.siting Mr. and Mr.s. 
John Rogers, Crrmbevry Mnrsh. for 
the past few weeks, returned  to her 
home in Victoria on Tuesday.
Marion M 'ller returned  to 
oil Monday n f lir  a ;'"r<  
visit with her friend, Miss Olive 
R'ogers.7'' . -'7?/ ; ; ^
Mr. Georgo Scorse o f . fcoda Creek, 
Curihob. arrived a t  Gange<{i on Thurs­
day [toilh Ids 'car. ['[ lltq is[ Rpendingy iv 
fpw days ''witii Mr. 'find'? Mrs, John; 
RbgnrR In the C ran b erry .'■ '
clearing [ and cultivatirig.'at least five ,' 
fore a Crown G rant can be
received.
? ?Por ;more,?7detailed? inform ation see  ̂
the Bulletin, “How to Pre-em pt 
Land.”
P U R C H A S E
ions are received fo r pur-
 ..... - ui. vacant and unreserved
:Cr bwh": 1 arid s ,qh otqb eih g? thn"ber;??? 
for agricultinial puiqioses; mini_ 
price of first-class (arable) laud is $5 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. F u rthe r infor­
mation regarding purchase or lea.se 
of , Crown- lands is given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Series, “Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Land.s.”
Mill, factory, or industrial sites on 
tim ber :land,7not7exceedirig 40 acres, 
and 8,000 fee t per acre west of th a t 
may be purchased or leased, the con­
ditions : including paym ent of stump- 
age.- . 7
HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, no t' exceeding 
20 acres, may be leased as homesites, 
conditional upon 7 a dwelling being 
erected in the first year, title being 
ohtainabh. a fte r residence, and im­
provem ent conditi oris are fulfilled and 
the' land has been surveyed,
■-7 LEASES 
For,grazing  and industrial purpose 
areas not exceeding 640 acres may be 
leased by any one per.son or company. 
GRAZING 
'Under the Gra'/Jng Act the Prov­
ince is divided into grazing distrieis, 
and the range administerc'd under the 
Gra’zing Commissioner. Ariiuml graz­
ing perm its are issued, luised on num ­
bers ranged, priority  being given to 
est nblisbed owric'rs, Stockowners
may form ns.soeiations to r range 
m anagement. I ’ree, or jiartially fi'ce, 
perm its are nvnilnble for settlers,








.•l-to-'-; ^ f-v:..: ■" 7 I.'7"  ̂■ r  ’ "i' - 1 -7 ■ 111' ■'''''717'2 ' '7'['-''q:7''’‘7'7hqto.''''/'l77;7; '“''-q'-in 4, 5 and 6-foot lengths, 1 ys square cham-
e s , 7L e n c e
r e r e a 7 G o r n e r s , 7 i n  b u n d l e s  o r ;  liU  p i e c e s : q
''77q??..-''7[',,7'-i:;:7
;q.i?-.-?7:-:„.i
?!? 77'['’'';q'? q''7-'".'to; "'77 .7
4-foot lengths Ato. 10c per bundle
-???"---- ?-“ '.?,??- ?:;-q--v.;?A'-,?.‘"to'-'?.-?-'if- "--‘'-'"'"tI*,'?'"75-fdoFlengthsv "bundle ?
o-root lengths Y F 15c per bundle !; >
7 7 to"
T e le p h o n e  N o . 6  '
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S ID N E Y , B ‘G;
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(Sidney him light; w ater and jiower 
for industrial [purposes, with induri- 
trlal aiteipai nlvnoftt a gift.. , lu.duiiT.




j o ’ R E N T S i x  roomftd furnished 
ViouBO. ’IMumo 2lM .
F O R  SALE—'W indnilll, \{\,D iot, 10 
' foot height, good condithm. used 
for two year.i, _$H)0 cash.^ t'Osliifui.
lu'vv, $’22.5, ,Friedrich!’., W ert Rond 
Phono HIM, Sidney.
q?'-; .-iio in-'160'-',-?;:
I n " tl'ift! inatfor ■ of,(Lot' Four - (4 ), 
Block- 'I'hroe. (8) of ?So(;tion .Fifteen 
(L’5), Range Throe (3) Hast, NORTH 
SAANICH DISTRICT. Phin UlOfi-A.
Proi:>f having lieon tiled in my ofilce 
of the Icm.s of Certificate o.f Title 
NumlKsr I7458-1 to the above num- 
t.loried land in tlio name ? of Agnef. 
Evnne mid bearing dat.o t-he Ifit.h day 
of May, 1914, I Iierolvy give notice of 
my intention ,a t.th e  exi'iiration of one 
Calendar moritli fro'in the tirat publi- 
mlt,ion hereof? to i-«fiUo to the rnid 
Agnoiv KvmVti a provi‘donn1 Certiih 
vvite of „Ti(-ie, in lieu of, s-uch ,lost Ccr- 
illiciite.
KEATiNG". GARAGE’ 
Rcpnlrti Acco.ifiorie8 Towing 
„ - IWrrninleH?)'.'PrkCB, ,*1WI q;’
. Day and Niaht Siirvlca «—■ 
,[„„/' A. PA TTnPSO T' ■
Garnge on IL Saanich Rd. no«r 
Tcmporiiinco Hall. Keating 4IM
'V
CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mra. Edward Ho«man and 
fam ily wiwh; to-?expreHN .l.lieu' ibm)lv» 
to'-the Sislork 'and N;urf!ei! of the hi, 
Jow ph’«7no»Fltal7«ri'l[tri th e ir  fviendn
fui thVl't !-;!r'71'"y”’!'"*'"' 
heriuiiful floral ofreringai [aent in their 
'rccont[ fiad'[ bereavem ent." '", ' ['
Any - i‘.ei'!;on litivluft rin.v infonna- 
Itli refe
liflcnlf- u f  q’iHf. ip roquosiod  III com-
l -p ...  ............................ .
lion wi h o renci.) 1«,)uu'h lost t.er 
 
m unirato with?, the,. undernigned,
,nnd Jieg 
tblB''27,th day
a t tho l..mul istry  
Office, ■ Vietoriri, 'B.C
DATFD,
o f ' J'une,.,,ll'»28,",




O  I C S  t )  E E P E R  T « A N
' ‘■ H 'A 'I'R ?'
HOU.s e  PAINTING, LIMEWASHINC BARNS AND CHICKEN  
HOUSES. SPECIALIZING IN ROOFS AND STUCCO.
SaiF’ Estimatesi on r(;*quost ■'I
, E.;,A. HOLLINS
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' ■ ■ to.' 7 toFOR OUR AUGUST HOME 
FURNISHINGS SALE
, ' ", 7'['
? ■
. ? - ; :  ?'
,':7- . q . . "to , , ■'-? ;  , q" ■ 'I'.  ̂ ■
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e o v e r e d  pad ....
B tee l  C ouch  w i th  link fa lm ic  n p r ing ,  rivid7? eoil ( y o n t r e  ‘kupportpi. 7" 
C n m p le t e  w itl)  ch n ice  .of e r i ' lo n n o * e o v e ro d  p a d  .i.toa.'..,to;.-..;.':;.. $ 1 2 .9 5 ' '
''[■ to.[- - ' ' ‘. / . ' . t o ' q w ;  ''7':' -' ' ‘''toto . ?7|. ■ 7 ' ' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
• >'
Aui.omutli! Slot;'! (71(111 idi, w'l't.li !Mbrii'iO)ib.,ciibUs fabvli!, eo)'«‘i),d<;iti:.i 
ndl»u)7 cr(‘(.onne-cov(.u-(!d' pivd, 'w ith  full vallanco fr<mt,' rind 'an
t ' Xl Vi i  c U t o d o a  p i l l o w      ........ .„(. .„.:,7.,,.$2l.SO,'' [.. ' ,?..,.:.7i‘ ■/, ;[-' 'I..',".'...' -';.?' to [to to ’ [-"■''
’’NirnrrifuiH rn n rh , with Mui rnn nr
lowerod for rci'idlng, 'or ri>,cl-jni«8';: finiij'iod with cretqnne-coverod ?
pad. a B . ... a . . I . . . . . . $15, 50
._].‘'„i.iib,iro? Recond 'Floor
'■'? '.u' ,-?
to"-' ' 7': . . .
Lnundcrcr#, Dyer* and Dry CRmnni*
8080— PHONF.a-4tORO
D jW I ’13:'[7 7 S ,R 'E N [ iC E 7 'B
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FOUR Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Aug. 2, 1928.
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
V.
Fred. M. McGregor, of Victoria? 
has joined his fam ily a t their sum­
m er home on Bro'.vning Harbor.
Rev. Jas. Hood, of Belmont United 
Church, V ictoria, w ith Mrs. Hood and 
the Misses Edith and E tta  Hood, are 
spending a holiday on the Island, and 
aro occupying Mrs. A uchterlonie’s 
cottage during her absence.
Mrs. R. H. Auchterlonie and fam ­
ily are spending several weeks in 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Woods 
and Miss Amy Woods, of Vancouver, 
arc. again camping a t Welcome Bay.
Miss .lean B rackett retu rned  home 
last week from  A^ancouverwhere she 
has lieen employed’ with the B.C. 
Telephone Co. fo r the past th ree and
one-half years.
The Misses M argaret and Dorothy 
H arris, of Victoria, are guests of 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. W. Menzies this week.
: Miss Mary Hamilton is visiting her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Jas. Hamilton, in 
Vancouver, prior to leaving on a trip  
to Mt. Garibaldi.
Congratulations to the successful 
Entrance pupils. Misses Kathleen
Symes and  Mae Bowerman and
M aster Clifford Stigings. M aster Jack 
Stigings was also successful in his 
m atriculation.
PATRICIA BAY
' —  A N D —-.' to
DEEP COVE:?
B y  R ev iew  R ep re sen ta tiv e
‘Mr. and Mrs. Raydon arrived last 
week to make their home on the 
Birch Road, having purchased the 
property recently owned by the late
iMr. Oliver Clarke.
Corbett & Son have recently in -; Mr. and Mrs. W alker and family 
tailed  a Frigidaire plant for cooling arrived last week from  Lulu Island
SAANICHTON
B y  R ev ie w  R ep re sen ta tiv eV ' " " ' ■
The Rev. S. S. Peat will substitute 
for Dr. F raser a t the m orning service 
in Saanichton United Church.
Mr. William Douglas le f t  on Sat­
urday evening last fo r an extended 
motor tour in California.
-■N
purposes.
“ Salt Spring Island— The Sw itzer­
land of Am erica” is a slogan tha t 
should be capitalized. Salt Spring
has the goods. Let’s tell the world.
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
and % pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Packed and G uaranteed by
I  THE y / .  A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
ALABASTINEtolN; 21 COLORS
PAINTS, VARNISHES; ENAMELS, 
s t a i n s , TURPENTINE, RAW  AND 
(( BOILED O I L S (p ir o f B e s i:  QuaUty.
ALL'SIZES : :
RUNNING'SHOES/m
([^ to::/P H O N E  (9 i
‘‘WteJrei,Pric®s(q^re/:.^Eht" 
B E A C O N  A V E . P H O N E  91
•diange of Tim©, May *23
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One-Third Caehi Balance 30, 60, 90 Days 
We iiave FIRESTONE and DOMINION Tiros in stook.
and are making their home on the 
Birch Road, having purchased the 
Greenwood property.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexandra, of Vic­
toria, are spending tho summer holi­
days a t the Cove and have taken 
“ Wildwood,” the cottage belonging 
to Mr. J. Gangster.
Miss C. E. Speckman, Vancouver, 
spent a few  days la.st week as the 
guest of Mrs. C. Edwards.
•Mrs. Lees and daughter, of Vic­
toria, .spent a few days last week 
visiting a t “ Coolgrena.”
Mrs. Baxter and her sister, of V ic­
toria, have arrived to spend the holi- 
day.s a t  the Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Munro and 
young son, Lloyd, re tu rn ed . to their 
home in Port Angeles last week a fte r 
spending a week’s holidays a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Munro, Ma­
rine Drive.
M r. and Mrs. Dick H orth and little 
son have returned to their home on 
the Birch Road, a fte r  a ten days’ visit 
to Mrs. H orth’s parents in the Okana­
gan.'
Miss Madge Goodacres, Miss Irene 
Moses, Mr. Clyde Donaldson and Mr. 
Dan Moses, all: of V ictoria, spen t'the  
weekend a t the Cove (and were, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. GrMoses.
Mrs. Cleator and two children are 
spending ? the ? summer holidays a t 
their new home on, the West, Road.
Miss Alice Fairclough, w’ho has 
ju st retu rned  from Macleod, A lberta, 
is /spending a feiv (days visiting her 
aun t and uncle" Mr. and Mrs, Geo. 
Gangster, W est Road. ,
M aste r Robert O’Neil has returned 
to  his home: in Victoria after? spend­
ing a few days’ holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. T.(C. Davidson, [West. Road.
M r, and Mrs. J. (Bull and baby 
daughter, Joyce, of Royal Oak, visit­
ed relatives (at thei Bay on (Sunday. ' 
Mr. Sumners, of Victoria, visited 
friends in the district (bn "Friday. ' (( 
M iss/Lillian' Hull; o f  7 Grand Forks? 
who is spending tho summer months 
in Victoria, spent last weekend here 
and was the guest [of [Mrs, T. (David 
son, :West7 Road.
/q/Mr. ??andtoMrsto:?H,"Hoihh( and' Miss 
May Copithorne entertained a num ­
ber of friends a t a very enjoyable 
beach" partytoat( th e /C h a le t Beachtdn 
SaturdaytooVenmg.;: "toShortly:toafterto 8 
o’clock the large party  gathered to- 
gether and bathing, music and games 
were enthusiastically indulged in un­
til a late hour. Prom ptly a t  11 
o’clock a delicious supper of hot dogs, 
coffee and ice cream w’ere served and 
a hearty  community sing brought tho 
happy event to a close.
IlF
Seyeh percent interest h h  your 
investment (with additiohal hi^b- 
fits plus absolute security, in­
terests you—
7[7‘'[., ,[toCdNSULT('[";'("to,[;‘'
L IM IT E D  E S T . 1 8 8 3
T h e O ld est  
B ond H ou se in  Canada  
V A N C O U V E R , B.C .
Gentleihen (.Please send‘ me full 
particulars of the above. [ "'
'Name .:..'../.....7.....(...
Address ........... .............................
A Record is better than a prom 
A  R E C O R D  IS B E T T E R
T H A N  A  P R O M IS E
FULFORD
B y  R ev ie w  Repref^entative
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
PHO
$1.25
P A Y  C A S H N E  9 X P A Y  L E S S
Perfect Seal Jars- 
Pints, dozen .— 
Perfect Seal Jars- 
Quarts, dozen $1.50
Economy Caps- 





Mr. Ray Morris m et with a very 
nasty accident a week or so ago when 
working on the Dominion Govern­
m ent Telephone with Mr. Horel. A 
telephone post, which he had climbed, 
proved to be ro tten  a t the,base. Mor­
ris fell 25 fee t or so. He was imme­
diately taken to Lady Minto Hospital 
for examination. Luckily no bones 
were broken but he w a s  badly 
bruised.
Mi.ss Dorothy Leo is  visiting Mr. 
.and Mrs. Eddy Lee, Po in t Grey, V an­
couver. for a few  weeks.
Mr. F rank Assk gave a very enjoy­
able picnic a t his home on Sunday to 
a  num ber of his friends. The guests 
-were : Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Horel, Mr. 
.and’Mrs. P. C. Mollet and son, Ken­
neth, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caims and 
family, Mrs. Pveid, Mr. John Reid, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Maxwell.
Messrs. Horel &(P erfec t sent their 
first scowload of .railway ties from  
Fulf ord on Sunday,
Mrs. S. Officer and Miss Dorothy 
Officer, of V ictoria, arrived last 
Thursday.; They are  the guests of 
Mr; and 'M rs. J . J. Shav/./ .
Messrs.; D unbar and W. Nortori 
have finished taking out logs off Mr. 
Lacy’s property. They moved camp 
to Ganges on Wednesday, of last 
week.
The follow ingguests are registered 
a t the W hite House this week; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Webstery Vaneou- 
Iver. Mrs. McDowell and Mi.ss Mc­
Dowell, Vancouver.
Miss Jean H epburn / and Mr. T, 
W ellburn of Victoria: spent the week- 
end a t Fulfprd  the guesits of Mr, and 
Mrs. J.7"Hepburn. / :(’ ? -to;.: ; ; '
Miss Kathaline [RusselL and Mr. 
Melbourne Lee of Vancouver spent 
the (weekend "(with M r. Lee’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lee.
Mr: and Mrs. Eddy Lee and child 
le ft Ganges on Tuesday; fo r their: 
home in /Vancouver ( a fte r v/a fo r t­
n igh t’s [visit w ith Mr. (ahd/Mrs. T, H; 
Lee. ''";/;/'/' ';'■ (''(( ;/■" ?" 7/’/,;7' 7 ' " 7 ;:/(:[ '( ( ,  , 
Mr. "and M rk ' John /M ollet/ e n te r-[ 
ta ihed /severa l"  o f /th e ir ;  fe la tiy e s /a t 
their'/hbm e (at;/Fulford;7(Harbbiir'/on 
Saturday to eyenirig[ [in(7honbr "of / Mrs.:' 
M ollet’s (two 7 h r  otherstoand M iss[Kath-. ( 
:aline' Russell, who were visiting th e 7 
Island fo r a few  days. '
FOR FRESH C.AKES WHICH ARE C.4.RRIED on the D eliv er y . 
All orders to be ’phoned in before 1 o’clock.
SIDNEY BAKERY------------- —  Phone 19
( T h e  w o r ld ’s fo rem o ct r a c in g  d r iv ers en tru st tb e ir  c h a n c e s  o f  v ic to r y  
( and  th e ir  p e r so n a l sa fe ty  to  F ir e sto n e  G u m -D ipp ed  T ires.
M ore  a n d  m o r e  car  cw n ero  a r e  in sigting  u p o n  th e  sam (s( trou b le-:
: (. free , d ep en d a b le , econoEnica.1 tir e  peH orm ance*  and  a r e  B t t in g . th e ir  cars , 
: (w ith  (th e se  (b e t te r  t ir e s  w ith  t h e  sc ie n t if ic a lly  d e s ig n e d /s a fe ly  trea d  [ a n d  , 
th e  ex tra  G u m -D ip p in g  p r o c e s s  b y  /w hich  ; th ou san d s o f  ex tra  [n jiles a re  
b u ilt  in? th e  tire .
J Fircstone iires c6st no more than or Jinnry ttre3.i: Your, nearc3t FiTestorte Dealer -
% mill gladly ecroeyonand assure y o u  more m'ileage fo r  your moriey. ?/' / .■
■;'/:: :/ ;/ toto FIRESTONB'/MRE 6s..
to ;(//?'/:toHAMILTON,(to'.;i//:?'pNTARIO/?(?(v ■'
toDEEP(?COyEto[SGHpOL(/p[ISTRICT.^.,, 
, Tenders are called for painting; 
Deep Cove School House, a ll walls, 
ridge boards and out b u ild in g s .M a - 
terial to be of/first class quality. Ten­
ders to be in by noon, on 6th of 
.August, 1928. Lowest or any tender 
n o t necessarily ./ accepted? ("For fufto 
th er particulars applj' to  the Deep 
Cove School Board.
C. MOSES,
Secretary. Deep Cove School Bo.ard.
NORTH '[''SAANICHtoSCHGOL/'"''"[ 
BOARD
Applications fo r jan ito r will be re-? 
eeived by the undersigned up to July 
31st., Copy of duties may be seen a t 
the Secretary’s or a t  Bazan;Bay Cash 
Store (J. A. Nunn, C hairm an). ■ [ 
".(':(/?. ?(;[■■ A. ? CALVERT, Secretary,
" /■'/" '■' ? ■//''' ""/7'! S id n ey .
NORTH SAANICH SCHOOL
7(:(;?7- :?/('[,B0ARD[;7;, (/"[?'"/:;:?
( Tendersto; fo r work only, : fo r the 
painting outside, and.kalsom ining and 
decorating the in terio r of the schools 
and outbuildings, will be received up 
to A ugust ,4th, 1928, Spocifications 
may bo had from the Chairman, Mr. 
J, A, Nunn, Bazan Bay Cash Store, 
or the Secretary, A; Calvert, R.M.D., 
Sidney.
((■[('.(to;
B U IL D S  T H E ; ONLY;
s
0(toU
P H O N E  1 1 2C O R N E R  B E A C O N  a v e ; A N D  F IF T H  ST
Corner Beacort Avoto and Fifth SL Phone 112.
([{"to






PER 7 CRATE •i:
We a8vife'K6Mirig"ybur 'orders'until our 














COMfAWrwCNt UBR»»V. OMIiMVJmON 
CAOIl. UTANUicHO AND TOUKIST CAItil.■ t»AV. oaACMt*,":
'./ . « . .n(B? .
«• THfi
L iM iin E e
t fa n c o ttu e r-M o n lrc a ia.so
'[ "THREE [.LOTS,[ " ARMSTRONG'S/ ;
to " "'POINT,' ALLBAY['[7 '[."'
One of the very best locadons on Vancouver 
Island. Water, telephone, electnc light.
I
.,r,inri; TicK.K* ortip«.
or .WMiie.0 .[r, Vhi.oru,[ a;to.',.:.
THIRD OF AN ACRE, ROBERTS’ BAY
 A real barg.ain for quick sale.
..................
./''Phone :S'to Sidney.*77 B.C,
:"'to'[7[to['"7to".'to[[;*'''to?,'(:;;: (:'[('"
",i:r itoto/to.iq''! totojp!'/
